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r52Political InterestHunting Accident
Results in Loss of
Local Man's Hand

. Due to Increase
W. Claude Cox, Heppner cream

o
o

H

Forest Service

Finishes Seeding

Burned Over Area

1000 Acres' on John
Da Slope Given

Sixth War Loan

Campaign Set to

Start November 20

Fourteen Billion
To Be Raised for
War Prosecution

With Morse Visit

Bulldogs Plunge
Way to I 3-- 6 Win
Over Mustang Herd

"Too big and too many" was the
case against Heppner high school's
Mustangs last Friday afternoon as
they lost, 13 to 6, their batle with
the Hermiston high school Bull-

dogs on the latter's home field.
Outweighed ten to 15 pounds

to. the man and continuously faced
willi fresh reserves from Hermis-ton- 's

well lined bench, the Hepp- -

eryman, is resting easy following
a hunting accident Saturday which
cost him the major portion of one
hand.

In company with Blaine Isom,
Fred Struve and Lt. George Hol-de- n.

Cox hlad gone up Balm fork

Aspirant for U. S. .

Senatorship Billed
To Speak SaturdayChance to Renew .for some bird shooting. It is related

that he fell and the shotgun upon
Political interest locally is due

rJir squad foyght bltteriy and successful seasons of recent years, staking the ground exploded, nis .
UT3suree this week-en- d when

Local war loan officials have re-

ceived preliminary information re- -
i i. v.1J .,.f,,l Unt ,1 tt j; l. tt moo ho.ri it trim nnrl unpn " "

lative to the sixth war loan. drive .W"T. T ZTZZJZL "? ne T Z.u v a
' Wayne Morse, republican nominee... ....... r imaUJii team j uu " it mh riH iui ti iciai wtcjv iui" Mi " v v for United States senator, will openwhich is scneduieo. to open inov. . , , icViv1 QPPrHno1 1.000 acres of burn- - found it necessary to cut away ,, . .., ,j .

o- - - - t ... . Liic Laiii udii:n wuu on ouui v.w v20 Sind continue to Dec. 16. Noth- -
--1 1. T A Ort'c frnrfh J 1 1 4"U TrtV. TA-- ,r mnnh r fin niAmhpr If Was I TP . .over

rl f Vi nnri thp : " ine lviasonic lempie. morse is scuef r.

In Arrived T vef and far a
.

defensive . fight dmost slope 0f the reserve south of Hep- - same hand uijured about three 1;3 mamoun so , , mi.. 3. 1 3 ......c. 1, rViri Pnv uc wm-kin- r
day.uui urc s""16' ine sceucu icica- - wj.i ..

. 1 entirely wrougii pner. gioujiu
no steps have been taken to 01- -

Conlbining a d;eadly aeriai attack ened the biggest fire threat of the pbout the machinery in the cream--
ganize for the campaign and prob- -

erful running plays; Her. in the local area. ery. Several fingers were ampn- -
ably nothing will be done until the plunged and passrd Ranger Fred Wehmeyer and a talcd at that time,
general election is out ot the way.

down fied) q men inc1uding EUis lhe vjctim suffered severe shock

The republican aspirant has been
making a swing around the state
;md reports coming in show, him in
strong favor wherever he has spo- -

,Tf whkh indi- - but could only manage to reach B. Carlson, Glen Johnson, Bert but is recovering .trom tha pnase
occasion of his pre.$14,000,000,000 ot Hermiston Bleakm?n and Max from The condition of the hand is being . theHenoner during

viduals will be asked to take up . - , . ranchers wfllclud closcv and' family and vl"m ..vlslt t0.

$5,000,000,000 worth of the bs e clo7e of the second from Monument; scattered 3 000 physician are hoping to avoid fur- -
poi tunity to deliver an Si but

As in-- previous anv, yuiwx-j- .- , . , f, nounds of mixed seed over the ther complications. him. recognized
of F and G bonds on a monthly .E, R w so there be a gmzing crop 0

basis will be credited on the main stubbomly hdd the in 1945 The seed was mixed in QqqJ HomCS Theme
those who met his
clean cut personality and evident
ability to fill the office to which
he aspires.issue

Tt is too earlv to state or esti- - hermiston runners T. JT "uZJ ZZ" f. Clf P-T-
A ProammAV - , . ji Tir., pnatnort rain nci u w lfrf 1. t;i aooco unu - - - --1 -

A luncheon at the Lucas Placerrtiintv's share pains, dux me mucuigB -'- -

mate what Morrow Hermiston cues on dry sltes and Kentucky Good homes was the subject of . arranged whereby Morse
L wm brforthcorning soon passes. - biuegrass timothy, orchard grass

fl panel discussion conducted by K. meet some of war horse3

In ir Te Heppncr's touchdown was scored tall meadow grss and some sweet at the mdeting of the andy t a &lant on the local situa-T- L

Tm
then- -

machiery for ih the opening Mnutes of the game clover on the north slopes where Hcppner ParentT0aCher associa- - tion prior to the general . meeting,
set theup

reC0vered a Hermiston moisture is more prevalent. Uon md in the music room of the Hates mufjt be reservd .for the

JlttB C Pinckney who fumble on the Buldog's 30 y!ard The service is also seeding skid- - high school Wednesday, evening of luncheon due to the limited

Zt with stripe. Without losing .possession ded areas in the cutting of he gerved
SS 7 f Lew LTbm pur- - of ball, Heppner marched down Heppner Lumber , company, using mocraUc home; Mrs. Joe Hughes tQ

score with Edmondson punching approximately the same mixture Tom wdls spoke on a d rival candidate3
nTconcerted ef-- over from the one yard line. as those used on the burned over

on Home Builds Philosophy tfor ident and vice president,
steadily although

wadi monft Arlington to seek revenge for an section. , of Life"; Mrs. Merle Miller "Home liule of &terest has been manifest-fo- rt
is being to urney tQ According to Wehmeyer, his dis- -

ag g g and Cultural Center," ed in the election to date. It is ex-l- y
It is his opinion Aat the y 14 fquotas. visited by inwag House on "Recreation led that Morse's discussion of

people have become war loan con d but ooneduring geason Home TMng the topics will inject some life into
and have set up their own b A,,huntersscious tuPse was man-mad- e. i, .., n ppnpral j tut f v,Q.Q

What Would Logie
Llle auulcln,c jiiiv-v- i " xne campaign anu uio iiwm

carelessness started a small lire on discussion' of home. on out the partisan spirit will be
Matteson butte. Mrs Harry Van Horn and Miss rife hereabouts." NEW GUINEA TOUGH SPOT Have Done if the Uien arsons ana ma """' vtiWrA Haienffa presided at the

SAYS SOUTH PACIFIC VET now mglaged in cruising 170,- -
tobe whi(;h wag decoraled with cmEF MUSICIAN LEO PERRY

south of Heppner, most ,flowers. Hostesses for the eve- - 1IOME ON 30-D- LEAVENew Guinea is a tough spot for MOUSe Were ,
mQ ClVl v-

in Morrow county. This cruisemen soldiers and certainly is no Everybody knows by this time of it
. . xl. nwv,L . t r n:1 1 1. .. J ning were Mrs. Everett Smith, Mrs. Le0 perry, chief musician, is vis-Ma- rie

Cllary and Mrs. Harold iting tms week at the home of Mr.is being made in preparation for an
t l l 1 T 1 i,nnn TTlTl

bed ot roses tor women in uie mi"-- that J. lvogie rucnarusun iwu a

ed services. That was the purport good night's rest in a preacher's
t talk bv T. Sst. Richard Hayes Fridlav nieht. but the question Evans, and Mrs. Earl .Gilliam. At the con- -exenange 01 timuiei wewroi

zua Pine Mills company and the
before the chamber of commerce arises, what would he have done if " Ic"u"v 0 ClUSlOIl Ol 1US VlSll 11c aimowns ui. Jictrilair nf work done n ..n Wocinrffnnforest service. The company

house had been locked? 1arlJ(1 Wodv of land in the Wal- - , , . , , tuic! ar , T
J . iU. 1luncheon forum Monday, lo my the

mind, it is just no place for worn- - Well it was a g00d story and be exchang- - '2S oTmSc compLte Sft
en," Hayes said. "It is hot, it hr- - something to put a little spice into ed for Morrow county timber SOT bootaj P" were Jto
ty. it is rough-t-oo rough nw.e the former Heppner abater's Jand M soon as basig ta deter-- SZL exhibit. pIT TTmber of the car- -
ways than one for women, and hUnting trip. It embodied, also, e mined, ine a ui&tia ""o - Wasn uhon it. sank off the
sDeakinff for myself and many' of littie negligence on the part of Mr. f ln to 2n test lots as to vol GILES FRENCH VISITS New Hebrides. He had made nu- -

Rep. GiUes French of Moro was merous trips to Malta when the
in the county Friday interviewing Wagp wag heping supplies to
the voters and feeling out his &e island.
strjength in this end of the 22nd A jnemier. Df the navy for almost

the boys with whom I have talked and Mrs. Fred Lucas in not noti- -
um6) clasS) to get a complete

it is the general opinion that they ying Logie about their change of picture 0f the yellow pine stand.
should remain on the continent residence just one of those little o-- -

and release men to take the rough things people are apt to overlook gjjgjqh Convention
i J...." ,i i jouxposi uuio. Uiese ousy uayo.

Much of the young soldier's talk 0h the story. Scheduled FridaY district. I'Yench is me repuuuci. 2Q yeafg Perryi wfll leave e
and is opposed by Mrs. yice flt expu.ati0n of his pre- -

was m answer to. quebuui r 3 It seems mcharuson was unaware Sans Soud kah lodge ot Minnie McFariand 0f Boardman, h h ijr. Being an
luo aaawivA- -. uic uum" ..w- - . Hrtnnnpr win enteiiciiii uic U"v-- ' locratic nominee. Henry Peter- - excejlent musician he probably will

the advantage .has maK;e that an avocati0n.
, .'Hfluie . , i j ; Viio ictript in ron- - of the othertn thpir former residence, now

SlSier lougtra ui gQn
the ri,v.K rjf Pr,rit ,GOP WORKERS IILKti ofparsonage H'riflav. A. ousinesa jneci.- - 1 y,a tn indorsement 01

Miss Jeannette Oalkins and Miss and occupled by the O. Wendell . and demonstrations of the vb- - . oth Dartieg This office acknow- - AMERICA LEGION SHOPS
--lllior. the " . . . .. . , . ,.TN il tt I C :l TU -- ..no nn niu 1 U.iwiuuiy wiui, . iieroisun icuiluj. nicic - rious phases ol lodge worK wiu iedges a pleasant caU Irom irencn in NliliU Ot akxk-ljm- s

women's branch of the republican fit home thinking the hosts order of day the eve- -
wh ig pubiisher of the Sher- - Gift shops maintained by the

state central committee, were in were just out for the evening, Rich- - a banquet wm be served at man journal, as weU as American Legion of Oregon for a
Heppner a few hours today en- - ,01 signed himself in. so to

L Q Q p haU at 6:30 followed by bond director and tell round number of years are in need of ar-ro- ute

to The Dalles from north- - speaH) and went to bed. Upon ans- -
an interesting pr0gram. Sherman county booster. tides, this newspaper is informed.

eastern Oregon points. They report- - mg next morning he found he was . ig peopie
ed prospects for a republican vie-- the only occupant of the house. TWO TAKEN ILL QN IIUNTING TRiP wishing to donate gifts leave them
tory increasing in the territory vis- - Having an appointment with Phil Mrs. Anna Smith Webster ot

charleg KeUey and son Charles eiiher at the legion hall or at Hum-ite- d
and looked for Oregon to be Mah0ney to go hunting, he started Portland suffered a slight stroke

rf Portland are guests this week Drug company between this
counted in the Dewey column Nov. down Gale street and after goitig while visiting at the home Mrs- -

Dan Bishop home on lower and Noy lg Gifts may sta-- 8.

The G-- T enjoyed a pleasant visit one Uock disdovered fthe Lucas Mabel Hughes Monday. Shortly
Th came for gome cosmetics, costume jewelry

with the ladies this afternoon. Phce sign in front of another after Mrs. Webster became iU Mrs.
which has been fair. and Bnar articies.

!T house- - Hughes fainted but was sumcienuy accompanying them sho s were established to pro- -

EX-E-E in short order so land and Mr. and' Mr. ,W. O. pon't forget to teQ W- -h whehe has
b-

u-

that he may have more time in George and son Kit of Condon were mil,age record wherr applying for Phased
a

McCUntock drove to Port-tow- n

friends. He week-en- d y sitors in Heppner. and tires. You will save your fto visit with ar- - gas spring and has been land Wednesday on a business trip,
rived last week accompanied

,
by Dr. and Mrs. George E. E. Hen- - sclf and the rationing office force equipment

he materials for his
Mrs. Bauman fcnd they are guests ton of Portland have been guests a M of trouble by not leaving the employed a HcPP goi g

by Mrs
and week of Dr. and Mrs. A. D. record at home. company tor seve

at the home of her parents. Mr. this cianCe Rosewall and Mrs. Adelle
Mrs. Lee Cantwell. Incidentally, McMurdo. The men have been try- -

pQR EAST CHANGE. IN TIME FOR CHORUS Hyes and children.
Bauman is candidate for sheriff to ing their aim on birds and bucks. r, Clark left Rehearsal of the Women's Choral vTOTAsucceedjim CrawLd P-d- leton Friday evening for Ar- - club will at 7 next Mon- -

lington, Va. for an extended visit day evenmg. Please be on time. .LAMPS s. D.,SCHOOL GIVES FLOOR were week.end guests from Port- - for Gettysburg)

The student body of the lone land trying their luck for birds. at the home of their son-inia- w

ING where they were called by the
high school recently purchased two land daughter, Lt. Com. and

little
fars.

Mrs. WaUer Becket Mile death of Mr. Herbison's father.
McCaw VISITING HERE Gordon Ridings and J where theyto lamps as a gift to . went to sisters

General hospital, according to Mrs. Mark Merrill of Portland is daughter, Ann Ck IJtLnZ? at .Pendleton met Wendell's brother and drove
Ralph Thompson, Morrow county spending a few days in town visit- - trip was madie as far as Chicago

from there.Oct. 9.
camp and hospital chairman. ing friends. by the Streamliner.


